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and the Day of Pontecost? Why not adi direction; is this n')t a golden opportnity for the
some now days of our own choosing? Wu churches to take a deeper interest in sendmg the
have as good a right to designate a day as gospel to the uttermost parts of the world? Could
others have ; and thore are ovents in tho lifo a time be found to advocate this at the next

of our Saviour which stand out conspicu uy anJ. Cas. B. Arm.
but are net specially honored : his bapt!sm Nru wmime, N. B.
aud lis transfiguration for instance. Truc,
we do net know the days on which these Bro William Lrurray h1as been in Nawigewauk
events took place, but ive could mako a guiess, a few weeks alI ha" entounw1 the br: thren lind

as wus done in the case of (hristmnas p"i. nw lifte into the work ther Th'y hav
de.ded to biiild a church bouse, and will begin

______ -_______ - tire work in a fewv weeks. Tlieir prospects ailetnbright for n Yrforward movennut in that section
Of tMe country cuh spent tth eVeiirs pity adn

sca meet ingC leaei ith tir w'it f intcretST. JOHN, N. Ji. nknd acaivitý. Wu l t ~tri t 8,qt<'r

assis e bIlyB ro WA pdnpe . cy olnlec o a u nNti w eln
eouxu TltWi'filld wvitl interesting lstéer-. il U

On New Ycarss murniug tai octhbers r tie
31ain Street churcli met witlu us iu our prayer and Il'iýr(.ouT N. S.
social meeting, whicli was led by Bre. il. )Iurray,
assisted by Bro. Appel. A collection amotinting Tirec brethren of West Goe have jUist pibiA~ il,
te twelvc dollars wvns talion iii aid of tire Bible thecir chuîrch building al new fiirnapr(, whyrh lq fin
Society. excellent heater. and promiseq te give entire satis-

The anniversary of the Sunday-school was held faction. The cost w'as partly met by former mcm-
on Friday evening, Jan. 20th. After an interest- hers et tire churcl, %vho are now living in or near
ing programme, carried out by the children assisted Bnston 'Pwir and r iv rreatl?
by the older memlaers, aIl the scholars adjourned npprccîated hy tie 0l home church.
to the schoolroom, where refreslments were pro- Tir writer takes ffleasare in rcpnrtîng a donation
vided for them by the teachers and members of visit from bis mauy frieuds et West Oore, Dcc 29.
the church. The bouse was well filled, the evoning pleasantly

Tho Evangelical Alliance requested thet ail the speut, and a vcry hoîpt offering raiscd for the
ministers of the city take - Christian Union " as j> r and fîmnly. 'hc donti %vas first
their subject for Sunday eveniing, Jan. 8th. As introdured loto these chirchcq in 18(;,?, wvhcn the
this is the plea of our people a synopsis of Bro %ritei was preaching in Wcq <lorc aîîd Newport.
H. Murray's sermon was published in the Daily and was h Id that year and the following nt the
Sun, so that people might understand the positiol home of Bro JmesStevens, Newport; and withtir
we take in regard te this question His subject exception et two Yeas dunng which ne prencher
was " Christian union made possible on the basis was eugagcd, hss been kcpt up yearly ever since
of truth that is universally believed and without tor the support cf whoever %vas cmployed. It will
the sacrifice of any essential principle " Text ba ne news te the teader that the greater part of
John xvii, 20, 21. our Sundays this wînter are stormy and nuaver-

Bro. B. Murray conducted a meeting for men able for meeting together in these country places,
only in the Y. M. C. A rooms on Sunday aftr- yet w are net often entiroly stormed ot. Last
noon, Jan. 22nd. His topic was " The Soldier et Lord's day as about perfect, nd the attendauce
Christ, bis Enlistment." This meeting opened a it aîl peints Was excellent.
seties of talks on " The Soldiers of Christ," by Oe wvck iu Decenier vas very plcagautlv spent
leading clergymen of the city wvth the Disciples lu Sbubenacadie, twenty miles

Muich sympathy is felt for Sisters Linkletter, distant. Their kinduess rcmiaded me et former
Holder and Flaglor. Into each of these homes the years. That clînrcb was organized by Bm. D.
death messenger bas entered and taken away one Orawferd uearly fitty years age Their surreund-
of the little ones. Since writing the above, Bro. ngs have not beau always7favorable, uer their
and Sister FlagIor are called upon to mourn tir numnhr large. Tley have a nhet, conîtertable
death of the other twin child, which occurred on meeting bouse, and tliugb witheut regulae preach-
Lord's day morning, Jan. 29th. ing during the Nviuer, they meet ou the Lerd's

day wvbeu weather and ronds pcriiit. if tlîey are
MAIN STREET. truc te Uic Lord, and live in pence with cadi othar,

The first month of 1899 finds this church more the Qed et love and peace vilt be vitb theu. I
hopeful and enthusiastic than for a long time. hope te bc able te visit tieu agalu during the
The determination to "go forward" in the name wiuter.
and strength of the Lord is alîways stimulating Enougb et Lord's day, tie j5th iust., was spaut
Two business meetings of the congregation were un Iseport te fil an aterneen appoîntîncut at the
heid, and it vas decided to begin the erection of a meeting biuse, nd nother iu the eveniug at tire
bouse of worship this summer. Since tlis the Union seholhouse. Tir day was stermy nd
building fund bas been wonderfully increased, atteudauce small. Vhat a task it is fer evcn good
between $000 and $700 being pledged in less than Peopla te meet tOgetler in wintar who are ns
a week. How was this possible? l The people widely scattercd as the members et tlat cbnrch.
have a mind to work," and are united in their »Vlît is there, unavoidable, te prevent brethren
determination to do " whatsoever their hands fiud in coutry places seiug or excluanging preperty
to do " Their hearts being in thre effort, they are se as te make homes lîcar togather. 1 bava kuowa
manitesting great self-sacrifice. brethren travel five and seve miles to cburcb for

- Faith withouît works is dead." Have you faith a lifetime Thiik et whnt tbey and tiroir familles
in the pies of the Disciples of Christ? If so show have lest iu s0 doi2g. If sucl famuties de uet
that faith by assisting te firmly plant another lose, in less than a litatime, their zeal and courage,
centre for thre teachug of apostolic faith and tley are mach aboya the average clurch member
practice. Contributions to the building fund may un tlîe graces. WVhat I have herc refcrred te is
be sent to J. W. Barnes, St. John; Robert R' borts, probably, tle werst lindrance te success wvhîch
80 Cedar street. St, John, or to the undersigned our chirches ]ave to conteud with in Mary places
(address St. John). in these previoces, and it is Weil wortb euiriug,

At the request of the miembers the writer has Is thora ne rcmedY?
withdrawn bis resignation. and will continue bis I hope te be in Newport again iu two wyaks
ministry with this congregation for another year. IIIRAM WALLAC.

The wck et prayer services were well atteuded iVest Gore, Jnuary 22 1e99.
at the Nertt End. TW ministers en the vianitist,
Free l3aptist, Mefthodist, Presbyterian and Chris- WE'STPORIT ANID TivEItTON. N. S.
tien churcues unitag. Since writing my last letter the special meetings

Bre. George Ilauifold spet a day witl1 us on bis closed lu Tiverton-an epide mie etg T be a made
way te Lexingtîn. Ky. WC rejeica that the For- it inadvisable te continua. t uc god was doue
eigu Christian Missioary Society bas acceptcd him and God's nae was glorified.
for work iu Japan. lu a fcw mnths, therefore 3rOTe btvnsen pr ehed Oe sermon t plrceport
the eharclles et tire Maritime Provinces will bava in the Bapti t church We have a fw there Whon
ene ef their ewn werkers lu tha foreigu feeld; this ara willing to ha callad Christian only.
sould encourage larger offerings. Is it net pos f At Wcstporst tha pretings wer m geod. The
sible*for these churches te undertake the support brother was wit us twoalve nights. is sermons
of this missiuary ? Tha C. W. B. M. e tha wer ver mhir appreciatcr. gne seui aeeaptcl
Maritime Provinces are deing definita work lu this Clirist- esie, daugter e Eider sud Sister Gatis

We would like to have had the brother stay
longer, but bis engagements called hin elsewhere.
We hope lie vill come again to the island churches.

'Fle 'vriter bas commenced a series of Sunday
morning sermnons on the twenty-third psaln.

J. W. Pl.
w EFSTr oR T.

Bro. Stevenson labored withi us eleven days,
preaching every evening in lis earnest, forcible
way. While there were obstacles in the way of
lis doiug effectual vork-stormy weather and
dark niglts, with other things to interfere-yet
we lad a good, interesting meeting. Ve did not
have thre desire of our hîearts reahized by seeing as
muany obeying the Saviour as we would wish, yet
we aro impressed that there was good sced sown,
which will briug forth fruit in Inter days. While
we had only one to corne out publicly and confess
thre Saviour, and follow him in the ordinance of
haptisim and atise to walk in a new life, still wC
beheve that others were inpressed ivith their need
of a Savioir. Bro Stevenson's picaching was
muclh appreciated by aIl who listened te him, and
there was a growing interest as the meetings were
drawing to a close. We were sorry that he could
not romain longor, but ve hiope ha may son be in
the field again, and that the three months' labor
lie bas so faithfully performed may be only the
beginning of a miuch greater harvest of souls for
the Master. E. A. P,

HALIFAX, N, S.
Suice my last report we had a short visit from

my son, F. C. Ford, who preached for us six times,
and judging from the many expressions of appre-
ciation, his preaching was very much enjoyed
Thle first Lord's day he was hare I went up to
Elmsdale and spent the day with the brethren
thore, preaching thrce times. Our morning service
w-as at the hall. whiere we met with the brethren
around the Lord's table, and spoke to them of the
word of life In the afternoon our Presbyterian
brethren kindly opened their meeting bouse for
me, and gave me a good congregation and an
attentive hearing. In the cvening I spoke in the
union house at Enfield te a fair congregation.
After spending two Lord's days with us in Halifax
My son weut up to Elmsdale and Shubenacadie te
visit the brethîren in those places, after which ha
returns to bis work in Summerville, Queens Co.,
N. S.

We ouly have about fourteen o fiftecn members
of the church at Elmsdale, and t ey are separated
by miles, but they are truc to the cause, and
deserve all the encouragement we can give them.
This may b truly said of many of our brethren in
those isolated districts.

Bru. R W. Stevenson called on us on his way
home from his meetings in Digby County. We aIl
enjoyed this call, and wish it could have been
days instead of hours. Bro. Stevenson la looking
well, showing that hard work agrees with hin.
While Bro. Stevenson bas not bean able to report
as many additions as we had hoped ha would
from aIl the places wherc ha bas labored, we a-o
assured that great good lias been done.

While ve have had to report the many losses we
have sustained by removals, it is encouraging to
have te report at least one addition te our number
in the person of our good Sister Olive Wallace,
who is now Mrs Ozzie Wallace. Wa are ail glad
to welcome our sister among us, knowing how
helpful she eau be in the cause we plead.

We are aise cheered by te presence cf our
Sister Edua Murray, of Milton, Queens Co., who
is spending the winter in Halifax, attending the
Conservatory of Mfusic. Sho, too, is very belpful
te us, especially in the singiug, and ber general
interest in the work of the Lord.

I have but little to say as to the progress of the
work here. We have had so many stormy Lord's
days, and so much sickness, that it bas been verymuch aganst our work. Still we eau see simprove-
ment in nearly every department of our work.
Last Lord's day our Sunday-school was the largest
ve have had since I caine hero. Our congrega-

tions, too, were better than for some time, especi-
ally in' the evening. There muet have been fully
thirty people in our evening Congregation not
identitied with us. I eau see, alseo, an improve-
ment in our social meetings. These signs of pro-
gress are encouraging, and, by the blessiu of
God, we expect to sec brighter days for the little
band of brethren in the city of Halifax.

Willow Park, Ilalifax, Jan. 24, '99. E. C. FORD.


